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" runT.ia hai.ks.

A liyciclo club Is conleraptiUel In Danville. 11

Work Iim teen re.umed nt Ncnl & Son'
fiitnnrp.

A nun of smill pnx U rcpnrtnt nt riiiiitmry,
nml much nlnrm l fi'lt liy tho cltlr. n.

Sultr-c-r lins nn liuinine of tnu'leiil In.
ulriiinenlt) nml lowing tnrtclilnm. do nnd rco
tlirm.

Mrs 1'J. H. Ikeler nnd rhildmn have gone to
William Cnli-V- , lowinhlp, to tws a
couple of wrek

There will hea fixtfvil In iho grovo at ihe
St. .limine luircli, Oiangovllle, Saturday nf ci
noon nnd evening.

0. A. Klr-i- hna rercnlly iiiuln smile tlecMe-e- l

Improvement lo hU drugslolo by cnlirglng
the rooir, painting, ie.

Ilrown liaH removed hl limur.ince office

from Ihe sloro of Lutz .t Sloan to Moyer
llrollier's building, aecond lloor.

The csfo U reported of an Ohio bov who ha
a worm traveling about jul under his skin,
Why not provide Iho youth with an "inrly
bird," nt once?

There is n break in tho canal tibovn the Dan
ville lock nnd Ihe water ban hern let out of
that level. A l.irgo breach w,n unite in the
towpalh which it will take several weeks to rt- -

pair.

The hoy William Dowers who waasobidly
burned, died on Thursday night of lust neck,
Thin is only one more warning lo those who in
ditlgo in tho practice of kindling fires wllh coal
oil.

The Daily Sun and its weekly reprint exliili- -

iled great cnlorpriso In Ihelr clahoral ncconnt
of Iho Fourth of July proceedings. Their full
report readi as follows: "No accident of note
occurred on Monday."

That excellent paper, tho West Chester
Jejfersonlan, m entered upon its fortieth vol- -

time. It contains a large amount ol the best
reading, political nnd miscellaneous, nnd is
ably nnd vigorotifly edited.

Willie, son of W. II. Gllmore, IimI one of
his thtin bs wounded by Ihe discharge of n
small pistol, last Friday. Accidents of this

kind will occur just so long as children are per
mitted to handle dangerous weapons.

"Malt Hitters are the best 'Miters.'"
"They promote sleep and idlav nervousness,

"liest liver and kidney midicines
"They knock tho 'chill- -' every lime."

"liest tiling for nursing mothers to bo had."

Merchants aid businessmen are wise who pre.

servo the checks that Ihey give in pavmentof
bills. 1 1 not tnfnipiently happens that, in iho

absence of receipts, checks alford the necessary

proof of payment and save the double litiuda-lio-

nf indebtedness.

If you contemplate a western trip, consult

R. D. Darlington, nt the Philadelphia & Head

ing depot, ltupert, before purchasing tickets.

He will give you all the needed information,
and sell you tickets over the heat routes at the
lowest figures.

Mrs. Ii. F, Hicks died of small pox on Sun
day morning and was buried at night. She

had long been a sufferer from consumption and
her constitution was loo much enfeebled to
withstand llie attack of another disease. He

death is the second caused by small pox.

Work is progressing rapidly on the new
building nt ihe Danville Hospital for Ihe In

sane. Iron joistx will be used on tho first lloor
of tho corridor In the South wing and wooden
joists on ihe second lloor. All possible means will
bo taken to render the buildings fire proof.

A large crack was found in tho reservoir of
tho Water Company lat wetk on drawing off
Ihe woter. It is puppofce,' that it was made
nt the time of the breaking of the embank

inent, as there has been a loss ot water evir
since then. It is now repaired, and it is
hoped no further difficulty will occur.

Mr. C. It. Woodin is lying very ill at Ding- -

hamton, N. Y, Afier taking supper on Tues
day evening ho retired to his room, anil while
in conversation fell from his chair Insensible
He was doing belter al last accounts, anil has

our heartiest wifhes for a speedy recovery.
Xerwick Independent.

Samuel Uogcrl , of New Columbiir, died al
tho rcsidenco ofhis daughter, Mrs. I. P. Long,
in Wilkes-Harr- e, last Saturday morning, aged
sixty-seve- n vears. He leaves a widow nnd

nino children, all of whom were presentat his

eat i. Onn nf his snns is Mr. J. K. Jioeert.

editor of Iho

It will please Iho rising generation to know

thai, barring accidents, tberowill bo a big crop

of chestnuts this yenr. At the proper timo

physicians will look up Iheir linl, splints and

bandages and bo ready for Iho selling of broken

limbs. Hoys will bo boys, an I a fracture of arm

or lei? is one nf the thitiL'3 that youth Is

heir to.

The horse attached to liuckalew Bros.' bag

gage wsgon btcume frightened on Monday

morning in the alley at Iho Exchange Hotel,
and tore loose from the wagon at the first

nlunee. It run down Main Street lo Klelm's
drug slore where it was caught by C. A. Kloiin.

One of the waeon thills was broken, but no

further damagodone.

Teachers and other who wish to attend the

meotini? of tho Slate Teachers' Association to

he hold at Washington, on the tiOtli iual., can

procure orders for excursion tickets over Ihe

tho Northern Central and Pennsylvania rail- -

roads by applying lo J. F.Sicket, ticket agonl,
Oermantown, Penn'a. A postage stump

flhoiild be enclosed.

Atn meetincof tho Winona Fiio Company

held on Monday evening, the following officers

were elected for the ensuing year: President,
Clco. E. Elwe-ll- ; Vie President,!!. P. Vannatta:
Recording Secretory, Paul E. Wlrlj Financial
Secretary. I- I). Dentler: Treasurer, . H- -

Poust; Foreman, L. S. Wlnlerstienj First
J. F. Peacock: Second Assistant, C II.

Robblns: Trustees. A. A.CIark, L. Alexander
nnd S. F. Peacock: Firemen, C. Woodhouse,

E. H. Clark, W. C. Sloan and J. Palmer.

Wlut Is known as the New York .Vein cholera
cure, is somulhlng thaUbould be kept in every

"household in tho land. If tiped at an rnrly
singe of any ntlack of cholera morbus, tho cure

la almost infallible. In every household whore

there are children this remedy should lie kept
ou haul. FollowIiiL' is Iho recipe: "Take
equal parts of tincture of cayenne popper,

tincturo i.fnniuni. tincture of rhubarb, essenco

of peppermint and spirits of camphor.

well. Doio, 10 to 80 drops inn nine
water, according to ago and violeneoof symp- -

toma, repealed every fifteen or twenty minutes
until relief is obtained."

tt...i ,i... a.i f a ,,!. lu which became n
wiiucr iiiu Jltl ui nwvwM.; -

i .i.. o.i. t.. -e rv nerson who
II.VT Ull IIICJ Olll UI UUIIO IW,,-- "- I"'
practices medicine or surgery mustprcseut to

theprolhonot.ryoflhe county In which he re- -

sides, hi. tlinloma for record, and the predion,
i ....:. lseof birth,

...;... ... ... ,l. .! .,lna a copv
nr.i.,ii..,n..' fll In ihe oflicofor public

.11. V... i..... wi. Whore a person his
al.

though not airradualeof a midlral collets, a

oa Ii not rwulred,

THE COLTS BIAN AND
A number of tho MocklioleltiMnf llm Muno

Creek railroad In order to irr-- t n rnllrnitd Inln
Sullivan Comity, nro cndinvnrlntr in nrirr.!
coiiirmiiv and procure a charter for a now rail
mail, to he called Ihe Lvcomlnp. Sullivan and be
Hradfotd railroad Company. In thin project It

propoMd lo use the bed of iho Mimcv Creek
road, ihat being the one lermintir, nnd the oth-
er terminus ultimately to reach llrmlford coun-
ty. It will have the Indorsement and mpport
of several prominent railroad mugnalo.

An n matter of precaution the Hoard of Heallh
rccomnm.d'd Ihat no be held In any
of the clmrclim 1al Pnndiv. which at
tin iielnlion wns complud w til:. It was denned
advlnable to nvi U all Rntlu-rlng- t t,f people, nn

m.iliv lnr.'oiu have very Impiudenl in ox- -

posing tliun-olvt- s uimeces-iiri- lo small pox
strict tpiirantlne Is kept up, and Ills believed

ml nil ihng.r from a further tpicjil of the
list-are-) ha' (iis-oil- .

tOornmiinlcatert.

h. M. Tewksbiiry, the candid lie fur County
Treasurer, who reluses to travel for votes. In
fjrms us ilmt frjtn letlirs and olhtrwlso word
received, he feels flattered In his exptctaiions
of a nomination Mr. Tewksbiiry proposes lo
subject lilmsilf lo the rules of ihe Democratic
party of Ibis county. Can not a competent man
bencminaled who will not Iravtl for vote.?

tn Wilkes-llarr- on the Fourth, Hecse Ia
shop, first sergeant of the Wyoming Artillerists
was thrown from bis horse, nnd frnrlnrrd his
ckull. He livid but n few hours.
horso was frighlenid by fire crackers. Catha
rine Thoma, a girl of sixteen, was diowncd
in ihe Su'iuchannii, by tho upsetting of
boat Although there were numbers of men
and boys on iho bank at Ihe lime, and iho boat
was near Iho sboro, tho girl perished. Her
companions were saved.

If Itepubllcani tluough the county who etc-

pcntl on homo papers for Ineir news, want lo
know what is going on in the world they should
tako Ihe Col.tlMlilAN. Last week the IieptMicun
contained a little over one half n column about
the attempt to assassinate tho President, while
the Columbian printed two columns and a

half And yet we nro accused of being "jeal
ou" of their "enterprise," The most powerful

mict'oscopo has luled lo discover any such
thing as tnlorprifc in connection with that
paper.

Nashville Daily News.
TKHHIIil.K.

Such is the term Mr. C. W. Purcell, of ihe
National Slock Yiirds,'Chicago, III., applies to
his suffering9. He saA"s: 1, for one, wish lo
speak a word of praise fir St. Jacobs Oil. I
ufiVrcd with a pnln in my shoulder and arm

for some six months nnd at limes it was terri-- I

In. One liollle of St. Jacobs Oil, however,
cured mi ilieuoughly.

It is said that n certain resident e f this town,
who is engaged in purchasing and

country produce, has reported in difi'erent pirts
of the county that the prevalence, of suinll pox

here is gencrul, pulling the number of eaes as

high as fifty. As the report is utterly anil wil

fully false, we hope) the country people will

pay no attention to it. His object liniloiibteil- -

ly is lo keep farmers at home with their pro- -
. . . .11 !.duce. fo thai he can travel arounei aim uny h

up at low figures. If we can get held ef any

well authenticated casts of such false reports
we shall lake pleasure in publishing name'.

Preparations fur the show season of 18S1-- 2

are almost complete, a., far as lb" organization

of companies for travel is concerned. The
Clipper gives a lbt of 160, nnd says there more

still. An examination shows that eight of
those will appear in classical ploys, only one

in grand opera, and ten in conceits. Comic

opera will be performed by twenty-on- e, musical

burleeeiues by nine, pantomimes by four, min
strels by seventeen and varieties byniue. Of

the rest, forty-on- e are formed to support stars
of more or less effulgence, nnd thirty-nin- e are
to present plays which have had metropolitan
success.

Some years ago lead was discovered, or re

ported to be, at Afton and a mine was opened.

No great rtsulls were obtained, and tho ven-

ture was abandoned, mainly for wanl of funds

wilh which to carry on Ihe work. Recently

Mr. A'. P. Wetherill and others have deter-

mined to reBiime work and men have been here

thii week, to make arrangements for beginning

operations. It is claimed by the parlies inter-

ested that other valuable metals, beside lead,
aro to be found in the mine, and that Ihey ex
ist in paying quantities. Just when the enter-

prise is to be commenced is not known.

HKl'OItT OF DO.UtD OF HEALTH.

Thursday morning ten o'clock.

No new caies of small pox.
l.Yiiir medical alleudnnce. The

one (James Lennon) most eerious Wiieli on

tenuis murniiih"
The admonition given by our board in regard

to cleaning up, wo are glad lo report, is being

heeded. Wo olworve, in passing around, many

lots and yards in u very much improved con

dition. ...
J. W. 11AKTMAN,

Chnirmau Iloaid of Health.

There were Iwo murders committed on

tho Fourth, nt points not distant from this

i.lace. Durinc a emarrel, at Portland, near

Scranton. Joseph Manu, conductor on the Del

aware. Lackawanna and Western railroad, was

stabbed lo death by Ins brother-in-law- , ftiewart

Garrison, who escaped. At Locust Dale, Kou

ert Henine and John Lennon, who were con

nected with the Haschee murder nl that place

several years nco, and for which Lennon was

discharged on Iho Saturday previous from n

five years' term in Ihe perulonliary, got into an

allercAlion about the murder, wheu Henine

flrnw a revolver and fatally wounded Jhomas

Ileunon, an uninterested parly.

As small pox is still reported bad at H1?0""- -

i.,,... nml til (e...llrre. the authorities ol n- -

liamsport shnuld be on the look-ou- l fer fear it
...... i.n in.nnrii.il lirn. A uno w repoit.d
.ii,...i,.i. vp.K nlav. and four orflvo deaths

occurred at Hloomsbmg within llie last tiuy or

two,- - )Villiumrpoil UaseUe a-- jjuweun.

I'lw. .imnnent is untrue. Unly two ueains
. . ti

h occurred n Ms Place, since imau pu

made lis nppcarauoe. At present there is uui
. ., 1, - - .l..!.. A.it

nn severe case, linu me untaw i "J"
There is altogether loo much exaggeration o

our misfortune.

Hi, Mnmliiv Usl. cunslablo IIarrl3, of tbi.

i,,wn went to Ever's CJrove and there arrested

a voiinzmari named rraniuiii i: jnjiur, u

was charged with ombuweiueni. Taylor bad

i,ct,n ,,oycd by Mr. Clark Callmilcr, al his

mlii .... (J.embrii. and look advantage of the

n.iniiiiy afforded lo appropriate some

of I'ldUndsi's money. The rontuhlo brought

i.t, ,iSOner here and then look htm lo Wilkes

riarre and lodtred him In jail. Tayloi's record

ja i n0 lueun8 dtnr.bul he had led a proper

n .Iinionllv. of lute. Ho htu succeeded in

Letting himself into a deplorable situation and

w ,avo occasion lo regrci nia ncuun

Dealers in counterfoil coin have been do

Ini! a thrivinc bJslnesa In soiuo parts of this

Stale, acceding to our exchanges. The money

I
was put out in such a way it"" ' l'
i.nllv inta Ihe bands ol hucksters nnd farmers,
I 4 i
and persons who least suspect fraud, l ie

counterfeit coins looked at willi ft casual e)o

would at once U laken for genuine. It is onr)

nn a closo Inspection and by comparison

n real half dollar that the difference is deloct

,d. The metalout of which they are made Is

o.ld to be brass washed wilh Bllver, a slate.

ment which the simple scratch of a peuknlfe

Midi nnneaM to verify, for m soon as soon as

tho surface is broken there - the appeatanci of

I "It ml"- - mfM of Kt

The Mnrkct Street sl"Ttf of Moyer Urn., has
been ihised ahdhoth the drug "lid express busi-

ness transferred to their new and handsbnio is
tabll'limenl on MaluSiriet. This fuel should

bornn In mind by llieir numerous custom
ers, who wM find nt tho in'v t roive-r- iiin
venlcnco and facility fir I lie p mpt ami sills-factor- y In

lranactlou of business. June 2t

On Monday night, Samuel Van Horn, a

canal boatman, walked from y lo Hlooms
burg, anil spent Iho night at the residence of u
relatlvo near Ihe canal. Tho next morning it

wa4 found that ho bit I the small pox. tie Wild
once to the hoii'o of his tnollur, whero his

bro'her linil hem silk with Ihesame disease,
nmt still reiiiiiir.n time. The liyR'cliti In at
tendant o prniio tino t lie Cue a tlghl otir.uccd-lu- g

giod tiiirstng more ili-- tncili.iil iittci.d- -

mice. an It irn sti'rs II nt Ms it mpatilnn on
lhiihj.it was broken o it as b utl as I.I i.'eK
The boat Is at Fspy. If b utmcn gel the small
pox In tonus up the river, and lonlinue lo ply
their nvocillon on Ihe ciiuil, It w II be neces-
sary lo lulnpt vigirous meanirrs lo prevent
tho sproul of the disoue in towns along tho
canalj which will luevititi'y fdlotv il llit-- nro
permllled lo wander wIiitj they iheo-- until

stricken down. Our ISoard of Heallh
should give this matter Inimciliato attention
nnd adopt surh rules us will protect the people
from Impnilatinii ofsmall pix.

Meetings of the biso ball club were held on
Thursday and Frldny evenings of la-- t wet k, (o

arrange for Ihe payment of bids nnd lo provide
means for procuring monoy lo meet the ex-

penses of the tlub. No definite plans wcro
made, as there was onlir a small number pris-
on! on each ocin-lo- It Is proper just at llils
time, to epiak a few plain woids in regards the

luliireortho club. It is impossible) lor this, or
any similar organization, to succeed, unless the
citizens of ihe town tako an interest In its fit--

and render substantial aid. Unless ihero
is sufficient money on land al nil times to de
fray Ihe ordinary expenses, such as tho pur
chase of bits and balls, onlertalnmint of

nines, &., tho laying members will be'
comodbcoursgid and eventually the club will
breakup. Wo hnvo excellent mateiial from
which lo make n nine, and there is no reason
why Illoom-bur- g should not have a strong team,
if the people will show a willingness to support
them. Will they do si.?

Our celestial friend, the comet, has had
row with hlmsilf, and split into two pnrts. One
of these has carried c If the tail, nnd the olher
poilion is drifting nil into space in a worse
condition ihan liopecp's sheep. Whether ibis
separation isfn.al or whether the diajfTictid

parts can cvtrbe brought together, is one of
lhoe things no nstionomcr tan find out.
Ill It's comet, in 1815, met willi a likciccl'
dsnt, and at Ihe liim-ei-f its di.nppeitiance ihe
two oi lions utrc 200 000 miles apait. When
the iwius ro appeared, seven ye.irs the
disl aiiee had increnseel to 100 000 md 8- - S I ce
that lime ihe count or two half cmnels Ii is
not bteu seen. It Is epiite probable that the
accident ei'lSI'i may Lo lepeatetl in 1SSI. It's
a pity, for ibis late was a fine, lualthy
meteor nnd would have been lieeriily welcomed
back intact, but will, presumably, be in a ell

lapielaieel and uninteresting condition when
ag.iu io view,

mong the Cirdeis isiued by ihe Saiiilary
Commillee of Council, in Wilkes-Barr- e, is the
fallowing, which ought to be added to (lie Town

Ordinance recently promulgated here, II
the provisions of this order been cn nrced at
Ihe bre aking out of the disease in Hloomsburg,

could hate been cor fined lo the hoii-- e in
which it originated.

ny and all persons residinir in any house in
this city where! there is a case of small pox, nro
hereby forbidden to leave fucIi house until all
duncer of transferrin.; said disease is over: any
tersons tilling to comply wnh this order win
le forthwith hrrtsteel, and punished to the full
extent ol the law.

Anv persons rcmovintr a small pox eicn or
visitinc any house ot those ahovo relerrttl lo,
except by permission of the physician, will bo
ueau wiin in iiac manner.

Communications through the physician to
Ihe Chief of IMice or Chairman of the Sanitary
Committee can be made when necessary.

A THUE STATEMENT.

The tsneeeratccl reports ot small pox in
Hloomsburg arc surprising and exasperating,

A conductor on the L. & I). R. R. is said to

have announced in Kingston that there were
eighteen new cases here, whereas time were
none. Tho people in the county have formed

a roost erroneous opinion as to the virulence
and spreading of the disease. The very few

cases are all in the lower part of the town

none norlh of Fifth slreet nor west of Iron
street. There are only four eases receiving
medical Irea tment, the others being out of elan

gcr. Thus far Ihere have been but two deaths.
Hurely a panic never originated from a smaller
cause. There bavo been a dozen or so cases
in all, an d ihe greater part of these were of a
mild lype. With the precautionary measures
now in force, (here ia not tho slightest reason
to apprch end any thinK like an epidemic. Pos
sibly residents of infected houses, or some who
have been greatly exposed, way yet fall sick,
but euc h events arc In be expected. AH these
will be compelled lo remain in doors under di
roMion of a physician, and thus Ihednngcr
conforrirn the d sense, upon others will be ab
Bolulely prtvented. There is no justification
fur a panic

SUN WOTS.

A remarkable sun spot, which, wilh sligh

telescopic aid, is resolved into a congeries of
spots of all shapes anil sizes, is now visible not

far from the sun's equator. The easiest and

safest way lo view it, where r.ioct tit finilionof
iletails ia not required, is lo throw llie image
of the sun from the eyepiece of Ihe telescope

upon the ceiling ot a darkened room by meam

df a prism, or upon a while screen placed back

of llie oyepicco. In tho latter case no prism
la noetled, and a good Khiss will suffice lo show

the spot if wtll Bleadied. When Ihe great spot

is thrown Uon the ceiling its slow, forward
motion aud llie trailing strings of small spot
and facutie surrounding it make it resemble a

gigantic insect, wilh legs and autennui of out

landlsh proportions. Under close tclescopl
scrutiny with lileh powers, lis sliucturo is so
complex as almost lo defy skclthlng. The tre
mondou3 energy of the fo.ves at work may be

appreciated when it is siatcu mat me area oi
disturbance exhibited is come 800,000 miles
long by ?,0,000 broad. Resides--, what is seer
by direct view is only a cation of tbepbenom
cnon. The great chasms that look like dark
spots arc nobody knows how many miles deep
and nbove the ninM apiarerit Mirfaco thedis
turtunce eiteuds through gaseous mailer
equally enormous distances.

Marriages.
RlCHAnp. Owns. In Malnvillo on July

:ird. bv J. D. Hodme. Wi.. Mr. Alarion
Itlcbard, of Malnvilie, to Miss Kmma ()en
of Kspy; all of Columbia county, Pa.

Doty Shoemaker On the 2nd inrt,at
iho Reformed rart-onsc- In Oraneovillc, M

A. Doiy In Miss Myra E, Shoemaker,
all ol tola, ejotumbia county.

Rudy Kisnek On Ihe Cth of Julv, at
James Ktsner's (tho bride'a lather,) Mr. IVIcr
Hudy of Danville, Pa. lo Jdls Hannah Ivisno
ol Jerseyiown, uoiumum coiiniy,

Aiiamh Heiinkh. On Saturday, July 2nd
at Iho residence of commissioner,,
John Herner. in Roarircrreek, by Ihe Rev.
Lit. Kramer, Mr. Emanuel Adams to Misa
Mary E. Hcrnor, all of Roaringcrcek,

Deaths.
McCakty, In Mt. Pleasant townchlpon the

7th Inst, Mm. Ellutbeth McCarly,aged 8 yetrs
0 mouths aud 12 djB.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG-- , COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Pi:ilHi)NAL

Willie Rishton Is visiting In Lnzorrie county,

Mrs. C. Unangs', nf Ne w York, Is vliilng
her parents.

Misgllnllle McKu v 'sspeiitlngn f w weeks
Harrisbiirg.
Lloyd Apptcmnn, Esq , of Ealon, is spend-

ing the summer here at bis father's.

Mrs. Slenker and daughter of New Heilltl rc.
rncd home last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Funaton luve return-fro-

their visit to iho West

Tho families of L- - N., .1. L,, nnd W. S.
eiyor are rusticating In Ormgo township.

Mrs. C. W. Ntal and Mrs R ('. Neat with
their children, nro vlst lug neir Phllidclphla.

Or til tteirirg, of this ton, aud J. P.
iMli, of Orani;-'- , stu 'cuts at Lifujctte Col- -

cge, are spin ling ihusumuie-- r vacation at their
onus.
Piilor Co litis it'll family have removed lo

Shlekshliiny, Mr. Collii s Is one of the rn'l- -

road contractors and has gone up the river to
bo nearer Iho work.

llrower llrugler, who hai b'eu attending the
Normal School ebiring the pistyenr, returned
to his home ii Missouri on Tucretay. Ho ex

cels lo return in the fall.

MIs Delia Carver, daughter of Prof. Henry
arver, furmeily of this town, wat married In

North Denver, Colorado, on the 7th lint , lo
Mr. Chaile A. Hftttfce. The ceremony look

tare nt the residence) of the brldei'a sister, Mrs.
I U. Woir.

Are you going to paint? If su.send lo Henry

S. Reuy, Monlour Paint Works, Rupert, Pa.,
fir sample card and prices of Strictly Pure
While Lead. Slate Colors, Iron Paints, Putty

ic , and save the wholesale and rctnil profit.

You cm mix your own colors, from best mater-

ial, with Pure Linseed Oil.for 75 cents lo$1.20
per gallon. ., .,.,... ...

licspeciiuiiy i iiurs eve,
npr. lfi-O- Husky S. Reay.

HOUND AllOUT HOAHINUeJHKKK.

The Johnson festival of July 2nd, realized

nearly $100.

Quarterly conference at the Roaringcrcek M.

E. church next Saturday and Sunday.

Recently ihe L. and R.Sunday school hod

an organ put in for iheir use.

Farmers hereabouts are experiencing consid

rnblo elifliculty in obtaining lulp to make

hay and harvest grain.

The grrss proceeds of the Catawissa M. E,

cireuil picnic Mid festival at Melntyre on the

4lb Inst., somt what exceeded $200.

There wns church in the Friends,' meeting

house near here. First Day morning, June
20th.

Our Irieni', Mr. C. W. Stine, is nml' ing con

siderabbi ini r v until nti Ins dwelling andalso
nbout his farm gmeihl y.

Mr. Christum Sm ill IimI n runaway wliil

reluming from taking a load of hay to market

on Fridiy last, wllh almost a riiineel wagon
Mm bor-e- s nrellv well skinned, and himself

severely bruised in various parts of his limbs.
NKOI'IIVTX

The famous marc Aland S. trotted a
mile! in l'iltslmiL' on Wodnwdav n
'2.10.1. the fastest on record.

John AV. Jirookwaltc--r was nominated
for Governor of Ohio, by tliej Democrat
ic Statu Convention on Wednesday.

Business Notices

Thistr rs and Linen Suits for tl
SI .2fi. SI .GO. SI 7f. S2.00. 2.C0 to 2 7" for

sale at Light Street by fellas xoung. juiuuw

An endless variety of Straw lints
Uleanng out very cneap at

David Lowcnberg's.

Reauer and Mower Knives, Knife Sec-

ti nns nnd Rivols of all kinds, Ptovos.Ranges,
T inware, Salt, Phosphate, &c, for sate low

at Sbarplcss lounury. juiiei:--i-

A full assortment of Neck Wear for gen
tlemen at F. D. Dcntler's.

Navy Blue Suits,
Wavy liiuo ranis, n. uui nuo

at David Loweubcrgs.

1 .000 trood live Calves wanted. Let them
p.nmp from the north, south, east and west,
hv wholesale and retail. You can bring
vnur inod Calves rinht alontr now any time
n,i AInnilav. Tuesday. V'ednc6day aud
Plmrsilav of each and every week-an-d pet

.v j e .i a:i V....oyOUr CftSn OT gOOUS lor lUCUl oi eevi xuuiij; o,

Liigut isircct. juiy lu-u-

T.lllon A Slpnnv will nav cash or merchan.
rl Iflf. feir mives. lambs and chickens and all
country produce. Try incm anu learn cueir
prices before selling elscwticre.

White. Vests, Dusters, Linen Pants,
A large line ot bummer uoous

at David LowenbergV.

Seo a woman picking a bunch of grapes
in another column, at Spcer's Vineyards,
frnm which Sneer's Port Qrapo Wine is

made, that is so highly esteemed by the
medical protession ior tne use oi mvaiiua,
weakly persons and the aged. Sold by
O. A. Klelm. jan 7'81 ly

Parasols from 10 cents up to $1.00 at
Light Street, by Silas Young, juno 10-4-

For a Eine Dress Shirt,
For a Fine Fancy btiirtgo to

David Lowenberg'a.

1.000 nounds of i ice Pitted Cherries,
.t.nnn nounds nf nice Dried Raspberries
wanted bv Silas Younc at Lieht Street, for

which lie win pay tueuiguesi iiiurnxi, mi.u,
july lu bm

fhn season for reimlrlnc; vour Mowers
Reapers, Threshbg Machines and other
farming implements is nt hand.and the place

to nave repairing uouu ia ui niutnxa
HASSERT'S Foundry and Machine Shop.
This is the only place in tho county where
D. M. v Lo's. niacnines are ie- -

ia red. A full ine ot lor all tne
cadinc mowers, reapers, tStc, kept constant

ly on band. fliay zuw

For Fine Shoes of all kinds, go to Dent-
ler'a.

Tho best are the cheapest- - -- buy yourBoots
and Shoes of Dentler,

10.000 trood Snriiiir Chickens wanted
Bring them right aloug now and get your
cash or goods for them at bilas loung'e,
Light Street. July lb 2m

When in the courso ot human events It
becomeu necessary to purchase Clothing, for
u bargain go to David Lowenberg'a and yoj
will got lull vaiuo ior your money.

Mr. D. W. Smith, of Liroeatonevillo,
Montour county, says helms tihed au "O
borno" Self-bind- siuce 187i: htu cut ICO

acres; been nt no espeuse for repairs; has
cut outs that wero a'l badly down and tangled
gg It was noasiblo to be, aud will wager
the prlco of the machine tbat lie can cut
any grain that it is possible to cut with any
machine, and hind it tighter and better than
can bo dona by hand, T. V. Purse!, ueur
Buck How, says Iho "Ojborne" Self hinder
bought last Yoar, "nils iue uui" ami clues an
that is claimed for it.

P. E. Maus. near Danville, says he cut lb
worst tangled outs he ever saw, last year,
witli the "Usborne, aim cannot speak too
highly in lis praise.

Hauman & Hashiiiit, Agonts,
June 10 Hloombbius, Pa

A D1NUKKOM

There Is a damrerous counterfeit tu circulation.
purporting to be "Walnut Leaf Hair lteatort r." 'I ho
strongest evidence or the treat value of "Walnut
Leaf llalr llettorer" Is tho fact ihat parties know.
Ing Its try to Imitate It. linen bottle uf the
reuuinu ntea u -- iuo biiiiuu ' oi iuu teik'nuiure or "ii,

llocker ' tnu monuraciurer niowu in me iriobs:
null lieu "leuBeuivi m iu t.ie;ai nuu seal iiieu&a ua ivn- -
tcr, wuue it possesses au iue coinione nt properties

lo restore lire. leor. and color
tiie lialr. l'uicluue only trom responsible parties.
Eacli borne warranted, v, re, urlltcielou, Muw
yorw City, WhOhalo AKVCt. ixt.in.wu

MAKKlMtliPORTS
HI.OOMHIIURU MARKET.

Wheat per bushel . l.on
..ii' " r. i

'nrn, " .Is)
lit. " " s.i

Flout per twri- - l ,,, ce.
iioTcrsceei , , ,, r..r.i

lUUter , .in
Kirirs lo
Tnllow .US
Potatoes fin
Dried Apple.. ,, .m
llnms
steles ft f.houlelcrs .mi
t'lncKcni fs
Turkeysi .10
Lira per pound .... .10nay per ton 8U0
Hroswax . ....... .IS

utienra
HIE GREAT SKIM (JURE.

telling aud Scaly Disease!?. Humors of
tho Soalp and Skin Permanently

Cured- -

RINGWORM,
(loo. W. llrown, ts Jlarslnll SL, Vrovld'nce, 11. 1.,

cured by Cutlcura Hcmotles ota Itlugworm Itumoi
got at tiro barber's, which spread nil over his oars,
neck and face', anil tor six yearn icslsledall klnnsof
treatment.

SKIN HUMOR.
V. It Dniko, Ksei., agent tor Harper etc Pros,, l)e'- -

trolt, Mich , ulves an aslonl hlng account ot his cu.su
(eczema rodent), which fuel been tre.tted by a con-

sultation ot puybichms without bcnctlt, ami which
speedily jletded to tho Cutlcura Itesolvont Inter-
nally and Cutlcura Soap extcroally.

SOALD HEAD,
It. A. Ilaymond, Auditor l W. .1. .t H. It. It., .tack- -

son, Mich., was cured of Hcild Head of nlno years'
duration by the Cutlcura llcmedles.

JCZBMA.
lion. Win. Taylor, liostoti, Mass., permanently

cured of n humor ot the face and fcc.ilp (eczema)
that had been treated unsuccessfully for twelto
years by many of lloston's best physicians aud most
noted specialists, ns well as European authorities,

MILK CRUST.
Mrs. Howers.lM Clinton St., Cincinnati, speaks ot

her sister's child, who was cured of milk cust which
resisted all remedies for two years. Now a line,
healthy boy, with n beautiful head ot hair.

ALLINO HAIR.
Frank A. Ilean, Steam Flro Eii(lno e), lloston, was

cured of alopecia, or falling of tho hair, by tho Cut-

lcura llesolvcut Internally and Cutlcura and Cut-leu- ra

Honp externally, which completely restored
Ids hair when all said he would lose It.

Thomas U-c-, 'ti'i FranktorJ Av., l'hlladelphta,
aftllcted with dandruff, which for twenty years bad
covered his scalp with scales of an Inch
In thickness, cured by Cutlcura Ileineellcs.

TREATMENT.
Tho Cutlcura Treatment In tho Internal use ot tho

Cutlcura ltcsolvcnt, tho new Blood purltler, and tho
external uso ot Cut'cura and cutlcura soap, the
ilreat skin Cures.

For Sunburn, Tnn and llieasy Skin uso Cutlcura
Soap, an exipilsllo toilet, batn and nuisery sanative,
fragrant with delicious llower odors auel healing
balsams.

CUTICUltA
lleinedles aro for sale by all druggists, l'rlco of Cut-

lcura, a Medicinal Jelly, small boxes 60 cents ; large
boxes tt. Cutlcura ltesolvcnt, tho new Ulooa l'url-ilc- r,

$. per bottlo. Cutlcura Soap (tho queen uf
medicinal and toilet so ps), cents. Cutlcura Med.
lclii.U ShnMug Soap, is cento. I'rluclpal depot,
wekks s rotter, nosroN, mass.

WAll mailed free on rccelrt of price.

a Mnrn nnd nowcr.
CUl-Ulr- nuetectilcal action lsobtalned

VOLTAIC latuCTna piasters than any ii battery
fti made Thej are a suoedy and

ASTt.0 certain euro for l'atn and
Weakness or tliuLungs. Uer, Klduejs, nnd Urinary
Organs, Hheumatism, Neuralgia, Hysteria,
Weakness, Nervous I'alcs and Weaknesses, jiaiaria
and Fever aud Ague, l'rlco 25 cents. Sold cvery- -

w here, wekks & hohtcn, m9s.

pitlDGK LEITINCI.
' Will bo let al fslhirl'iiriiacollildgo.l.(cii!.tlown-shlp.o- u

ictn tiny of July, lsM, a brldgo
to bo erected out Konrlugiieek, near Fsthci' Fur-
nace. To bo a wooden brueo tweicd biidge oi feet
longbotween abutirentsic feettrom outtooutat
lop of abulmenlsand lobose feet abo o low water
maik. Abutments to borebullt nndslcno pterin
centre. ...nans and cnccllicauons can no Been at uio

cnico or on day ot letting nt tho brldgo.
STUl'IIBN l'OME, ) commissioners
CIH1ILKS ltKICIIAHT,- of
A. 11. 1IE1IU1NO, j Columbia Co.

'July

OKPIIANS1 COURT SALE
OF VALUAI1LK

Real Eslsitc !

Ily virtue ot on order Issued out of tho Orphans'
Court ot Columbia county, the odinln- -
Islrator of the csiato ot l'eter JUchacl.rteeeaseel, will
cxposoto public salo on tho premises In itlnlln
township, on

SATURDAY, AUUUST 6TII, 1581,
at ten o'clock a, m., tho following described real
estate,

A certain messuage and TIIACT of LAND situate
In BaidSIiniln township, bounded and described 03
follows, On tlio west and north by lands of

l'eter Michael, on tho cast by lands ot John Iloofno.
gle tnd on tho vest by lands ot Cleorgu Nungesscr,
containing

Twenty-nin-e Acres
more or lets, with tho appurtenances, whereon aro
erected a

LOG HOUSE, UAUN,
and excepting nnd reserving liowov.
or, tho crops now growing upon tho premises.

TKHMS OF HALIi. Ten per cent, ct tho one- -
fourth of tho purchase money to bo paid at tho stri-
king down of the properly; tho h less tho
ten per cent, at tho continuation of sale, and tho
remaining three- - fourths In ono year thereafter wltb,
Interest from continuation nlai.

JOHN MICHAEL,
July S.fi Administrator.

TySSOLUTION NOTICE.

"1 lin nnHncDliln linrAlifnM nTtatlnrr .T. TT.

kfhiv and JmiatLan lloclunnn. as brleklavcra and
contractors, is this day dissolved by mutual con- -
bcui.

J. 11. litlB'l v,
JONATHAN IlACHMAN.

Hloomsburg, Juno ill.l&l.

DMINISTKATOK'S KOTICK,A
K8T1TE Of IIIIliM It, KLINK, PECKISIO.

Letters of Administration on tho estnto otlllram
II. Kline, late or orange township, Columbia coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, deceased, have been granted
by tho lleirlsler of said county to J. Howard
Kline, of orangevltlo, administrator. All persons
havtnir claims ugalnst tho estnto of Hatel dece
dent nro rceiucstcd to present them for settlement.
ana inose inacnieu lame esuim w iiiuku iitvuie.-u-

to tho undersigned Admlnlstrator.wlUioiit delay.
J. JIOWAHU KI.INE,

Administrator,
O. W. MIm.kk, Atl'y. orangevlllo, l'a,

juno

EXKCUTOIV8 NOTICE,

K3TATBOFJ0UNHANH3, DKCKISID.

letters testamentary on tho estate of John
Hnr,f!fl. Inln r.f tironnwood twn.. Columbia county,
deceased, have been granted by tho lleitlster of said
county to O. K. Moan, of urangevllle. executor. All
nersonB Having claims against iuo esinic oi saiu eje-.-

to nresent Ibe-- t r settle-
ment, and those Indebted lo the estnto to make
payment to the undersigned administrator, without
ueiay.

D. K. SLOAN,
C. W. Miu.ru, Keecutor,

Att'y. Orangev.lle, l'a.
Juno

UWTOK'S NOTICE.

KSTATXOVJOUN kVlLlltU, 1I1CL1KID.

The undersigned. A iiihtor appointed by tho Or-
phans' Court of C'oluinbl I county, tn make dlsinbu
lion of till) I li ml In Iho hands or the eulinlnla.
tratornf tho of said decedent, to nnd nuioiig
iiuriei-- eiiiTt'tu, mil hii ae. ma umeu ill
fiioonisuurir.on iuruay,juiy vjrti,issi, at lei 0 el
la Uio toreii on, to perform tho duties
his appointment, when and where a'l parlies
Interested In Mitel fund must api-ea- r aud present
their claims or bo forever debarred from any share
ui sam iuuu.

C. W. MILLTtll.
Juno . Auditor

WHITE BR01M5ZES
MONUMENTS, HBALSTONES.&a

Aro recommended by tho best authority, They
will never crack, chlp.corrodo, rust or

BECOME MOSS GROWN.
They ero pure, refined, cat ilro. Ttiuy uro beau
iitui, uuruuju uimuui'up, M'nu ior uircuiarbio

JOHN. A. OWENS, GEN, AGENT

LBWISBURQ, J?J
Or Inquire ot 1'. I'. Kline, Hloomsburg.

July 1

EVAPORATING FRUIT,
Oftnl I TmtATisic on IninrOM-- Methods. Tables.
uliiib yie lds, prices, nruilu and ironind stall lint
PPM AMKItfOAN lHIIKK CO., I hainbcru urf,
. ( I u lUUVH'tW

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

BARBED WIRE

nro undoubtedly the cheapest and
i i i.i . i" '.. : ,

most. tmniDie uMice iinuie, is ntn
.H I .l 1... ! !.. .1 .... II I .1
iiiuuieti ny iue, wnui or iiuuu,iiui's on
not cause snow imw, takes lower
jiosts and Htoelc cannot ptili it

tlown. Uur wire 18 lour pointed,
m Hindu of two strands of number
12 best galvanized steel wire twist
ed toetlter just enough to allow
lor contraction and expansion in
Hummer and Winter, barbs are
fastened everv seven inches. The
use of barbed wire is no longer au
experiment, as last year over one
hundred thousand miles were put
tin. We lielieve cur wire to no
the best iuul cheapest now man-
ufactured because it is nindo of the
best steel wiroand runs 15 feet to
the pound having tho greatest
strength and visibility with the
least weight of any made. Put
up on spools of about 100 rods
weimunir aliout luu pounds. I'rico
per pound 11 cents by tho spool,
less quantities .114 cents per
pound.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

SHERIFFS SALE
Hy virtue of sutdiy wilts Issued out of tho

Court of Common 1'leas of Columbia county and
to mo directed, w 111 bo exposed lo public mlo at the
Court House--, lu lllonmsliurg, Pelins-lvael.- at two
o'clock, p. ni. on

SATUKDAY, JULY 23 el, 1881.
All thateertidii liiessuage, tenement and tract of

land being iuul In Locust t wnshlp Columbia
county, and Statu of l'ennsj lvanla, describee! ns fol
lows i On tho north hj land of I'ele r miner's estate
and Oecrgo llupp'.i t stale, and on the west by lau,)
belonging to David Zimmerman ar.d on the! south by
lauds of Jonas and lleorge I upp and on Iho east by
lands belonging to thocstato of l'eter liltritr,ile-ceas- .

od, containing about ono hundred and six acres, bo
tho same tnoro or less, It being part of sumo tract of
land whleh the Grants (leorgeurnnt.Wllllarn llrant
and Deborah (iriint, ciecutois cf 'I lioinus tirant

latu ot Augusta township, Northumberland
county, aud stato of I'ennsyhanla, by their Inden
ture dated tho sixth day of May, 1SW, e runted and
conveyed to Jacob Fisher aud Caleb Fisher arid tho
said Caleb Fisher and Sarah his w Ifc by 'hell- - inden
ture dated tho ninth day ot Way, A. D. lsvt), granted
and convejed their said Interest la the above de-

scribed land to Jacob Fisher rarty hereto.whereon
Is elected a two story freino dwelling hcuse, laigo
framo barn and

eked, taken Ink) execution at tho suit or .1. II.
Vostluo vs. Alem 11. Fisher and to be sold as the
property cf Alem I)..l'lsher.

HuAWNAlt'y. Leail Facias.
ALSO.

All that certain messuage and tencrxent or tract
ot land situate In Locust township Columbia county,
and Stato of rennsj lvanla bouudcil and described as
follows, that la to say r lleglnlngata stono In tho
public road lcadlug fioin .Slabtown to Malnvillo run
ning thence by land of Solomon Strnusser and Will-

iam Adams north thirty-eig- degrees, west eighty- -
four and the-tent- ptichesto u stent-- , thence by
land of Oeorgo strausser south scenty-s!- degrees,
west sixty-tw- o pen hts to a stone, thei.ee by land
ot Lewis Iluugo south eight degiees, west thirty and
live-ten- pcitlusto aslouc, thence bythosamo
south thlrt) degrees, cast one hundred and tlirco
perches to a stone, Ihenio by the samo south atty- -
thrco degiees, west three perches to a stone, thenco
by land ofbolcinon strausser south tllty-clg- de
crees cast sixty-eig- perches to a stono In tho cen
tre of Iho public load leading trom Slabtown to
Malm llle.thcnco In said road and by laud ot Solomon
strausser north tweuty decrees, east nineteen
perches to a stone, thenco In and by tho same north
live degrees, cast sixty-eig- perches to tho place ot
beginning, contulnlngslxt-tw- o acres strict

aro erected u two story froino awolllng
house, Irumo barn and

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit ot David
Helwlg, executor of rctcr Hclwlg, deceased, versus
isaao told as tho property of Isaac

iOwU with notice to Jobn Adams, lerro tenant.
IIiuwn, Att'y. I'lurlea Levari Facias.

ALSO.
AU that certain lot or piece ot land situate In

Flahlngcreck township, Columbia county, l"cnnsyl- -

vimlu, bounded and described as follows t:

licglnnlng at a post In tho publlo road leading trom
Oran gevlllo to bttllwalcr, thenco by land belonging
to Isaac Mcllcnry, north clghty-on- o and a half

o no hundred and slxty-Qv- o feet to a post,
thenco by lands ot Wm. Ikeler south eighty and a
halt degree?, east;clgbty two leeUto a post, thenco
by land oICjius V. Whlto south and a
halt degrees, west ono hundred and slxty-nv-e feet
to a post in the road, thence by said road north
eighty and a half degrees, west eighty-tw- o feet to
tho place ot beginning containing torty-nln- o and
seven tenth perches of ground bo the same mora or
less, on which aro erected a dwelling house and out- -
bulldlngs.

ALSO.
Ono other lot or pleco cf land situated In tho town

ship, county and state aforesaid bounded and de
scribed as follows, licglnnlng at a stono
corner by a lot of said Ash, thenco by land of Wm.
Ikeler north eighty-thrc- degrees, east twenty-fou- r
perches to a post, thenco by land ot John Zancr
south thirty nine and a half degrees, west seven
and two-tcnt- perches to a post, thenco by land of
Hiram Depoe, bouth elghty-thre- o dtgrecs, west
nineteen perches to n stone, thenco north six de-
grees, cost four and nine tenths perches to tho placo
or beginning, containing one hundred and seven
perches moro or less, on which are erected a work
shop and outbulldlngu.

Ho tied, taken Into execution at tho cult ot Denton
Mutual Having Fuud and Loan Assoclallouagaln.it
cnrisuan J, Asu and to bo sold as tho property ot
ejuristiau J. ash.

Littlk, Att'y. Vend. Kx.
U. II. KNT,

Sheriff.

J. W. RAEDER,
PRACTICAL BOOK BINDER

Nie UOW1NT IW.UtKKT M'lU'.lIT,

WILKES-BARR- E, PA.
All dm i))iulnr illtiKit'liiOH, Har

per's, !ci'iui.cr'K, i.iitt'U'N, m.
IMtliolas Humid In uny

.Style ller-lrce-l.

Corrcsponelcnoo Solicited 1', O. Box 50.
juiyis--

Dauchy 8c Go's. Advt's.
mi i rnrnvci oiteMNs. iTStonn. r. net eioiei.
IH'iVl I 1 O e.nToDBiioiit;cilu.oiilyt.- Ael-- 1

ilrtihu Daniel V, Waiililiit'ton, N. J, July I 4w I

or T,cV

1
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- ......
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HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

GOODS IN SEASON.

Lnnl' n-- nilf stock of KOOtls

j'or
'i)pt.ent..use and see

.
if
1

there is
ii

n0, Boniethinir
.

voti want, n bo, ciiuf " i .1.1ilg liC'l'O you nave inc aoviin- -
0j' erponter variety and lower

iplecs,
Cn t vutor 'l eetu.
Horse May Forks,
liny Fork Pulleys,
llaiid Hay Forks.
Hand 11 ay Eakcs.
Grass h'eythes.
Grain t'cythes.
?eytho Snaths.
Scythe Stones.
Grain Cradles.
Sisal Hay Hope.
Pure. Manilla Hope.
Hand Grass Sickles.
Hand Lawn Mowers.
Fly Trails.
Wire Mosquito Netting
Ice Cream Freeezers.
Cherry Seeders.
Preserving Kettles.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER

c

I

HOLMES &SOHUYLBR.

OPERA HOUSK
DEALER IN SWES, HEATERS AND RANGES,

LOW DOWN GRATliS. MANTELS &C,

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

PLUMBING AND DRAINAGE.
PEIVATE DWELLINGS AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS

HEATED BY STEAM OR HOT AIR.

AWNINGS OF ALL STYLES AND
SHAPES MADE TO ORDER.

Hoof izig and, Spouting Done at Short
IMoticc.

ROOFING FB0M- - FIVE TO TEN CENTS
PER SQUAREiFOOT.

f till STOCK Of itOfi, LED, flQ XEF COJX flfE.

in
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we io.
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lor Miebcry su-i-
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not
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It does to gener-

ally understood
tritdo that we are propaied
Tinsinithing in all brunches.

we notitcd
expiessions of surprise

many who, when in rear
store, noticed men working in

an adjoining building. car-

ry a stock of and Tin-
smith's Supplies prepared
at all do till kinds
work. As j ricrs to

most populai we have

REDUCED THE PKICE

ROOFING

To CJcxris a Foot,
usinr grade of
heietolbro other
responding prices.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

chcapncss.of our stock seeing--

& R

UHlNEfcS OAltDb'

ist tins month stock of Men's and
Boys' Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods at Oak Hall
was seven hundred and forty-thre- e thousand hundred
and seventy-fiv- e dollars and eighty-on- e cents.

Where is there another such stock to select from ?

The house remodeled.
The hands (most them) are still there.
The principles just and right prices, sound

goods, fashionable styles, substantial finish, strictly
adhered to.

Who founded business, is at Oak Hall every day look-
ing after things, and in all history Oak Hall it was

Mm-At- - MrufjL, tutua.
to push up high standards and drop down to lowest
prices.

tJCsrtt oid-Hm-e greeting io our friends cvcryivhcre,
and another cordial invitation extended lo to Oak Hall.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadclph ia.
Largest Glalbinc America.

Postscript.
The last new thing we have done to open a TEN

DOLLAR ROOM, where we have gathered a great
Suits, suitable dress, or business, which we shall

at $io.
You can judge the

what can do

Caiivufwritln
WANTED; oielera

In lliln

linn

iHki

iilovinent at
blneha Numerle-- and turorttuly
r.,.wn... limmilllUJuavan liuftij tiVKEN.

K.nDirBnrn ,s.
rvU. 'iMSttcw AUo Hock wlmle-Buic- ,
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